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CENSUS THOUGHT

TO BE POLL TAX

Montenegrins Post Enumera-
tor and His Interpreters

as Rogues.

SORENSEN IS HUMBLED

Supervisor Beach Discovers Many
Housemaids Have Been Over-

looked and Is Taking Steps
to Iut Them on Hoi Is.

That they had mistaken the census
enumerators for gatherers of a polltax.
In the fashion of their native- country,
and therefore intended to put' every pos
sible objection in their way, waa the
nomewhat naive excuse given by a num-
ber of Montenegrins yesterday morning
as an explanation of their insulting re-
marks to Enumerator William Denney
His voluntary interpreter. Mate, they
thought was trying to get a position as
policemen and then put them all in jail
so that waa the reason one of their
number threatened the bright-face-d and
Intelligent Denney with violence.

United States Commissioner Marsh de
cided to hold two of them either to the
errand jury or the United States Dis
trict Court. Those held were Stanco
"Vulcich and Ambro Alaga.

Stanco Vulcich was held principally
tiecauss he asserted to the interpreter
that he did not know a word of Bug
Jlsh. Commissioner Marsh then asked
(Denney how many times he had visited
the man. "Three, Denney replied
'Vulcich promptly snapped out in Eng-
lish, "You only called once." At this
wlgn of returning Intelligence he was
.promptly removed and if arrangements
can be made this morning will be brought
up for trial. Hla bail was fixed at SSO.

WAIaga was ordered to appear in court
t 9:30 o'clock.
Upon hisi appearance in the court of

United States Commissioner Cannon yes-
terday, John Doe Sorensen. the Socialistic
nPortlander, who, since his arreat for re-

fusal to answer the census questions
'Identical with those propounded to every

amlly in the city, has taken advantage
of every opportunity to roast the Gov-
ernment, became duly meek and humble.
Sorensen advised the court that since his
restoration to freedom he had furnished
!th enumerators with all the information
they desired.

After listening to the evidence, the
'Commissioner ruled that Sorensen was a
itman of sufficient intelligence to have
acquainted himself with the purposes of
Ixhe census and that there was no reason
for extending leniency. Sorensen was held
to answer in the United States District
Court. His bond was fixed at $250.

The complaints againet four Russians,
named Louis Mucanovitch, Ieon Letiras,
IF. Luis and Candros Konakos were dis-
missed.

Comedy Is Provided.
Comedy was provided by Andros Ko-

nakos. In addition to refusing Informa-
tion, he was reported as insolent to the
enumerator. Konakos was quite confident
he did not know any English at all, and
assured the enumerator accordingly.

United States Deputy District Attorney
Evans had his suspicions, and waiting a
moment, casually remarked, "You must
be tired, won't you have a drink of
beer?" The eagerness with which the
Ignorant foreigner replied, "sure." caused
him to be. held until the afternoon, when
Commissioner Marsh had him released.

Census Supervisor Beach discovered
yesterday that many families had left
out particulars about the housemaids.
IHe did not know whether this was the
fault of the householders or the enumera-
tors but he wants all householders whose
maids had not been counted to communi-
cate with him. "A maid is as important
s anyone else In a population count,"
he said.

Enumerator Thiel visited the Hindus at
the Swift plant. They fled In terror at
his approach Thursday night and he was
Instructed to visit them In daylight to-
day.

Curious facts are coming to light re-
garding the enumerators. One bought a
$50,000 apartment-hous- e on Washington
street Just before the census taking,
while several others are wealthy men.
One of these finished his district lastnight. "Take another," Invited Super-
visor Beach.

'Wo, thanks," replied the enumerator.
"I have had the experience and I don'twant any more of it." i

One trouble coming to light Is thatthere is a tendency on the part of some
enumerators to skip about 15 per cent of
their districts. After they have beenground several times, they dislike to go
again, because too much time Is con-
sumed In earning a very little money.
The enumerators must learn that they

have to get everyone," commented thesupervisor.
Beach "Will See Workers.

Using several automobiles. Supervisor
Beach and his corps of Inspectors will
visit the residence of every enumerator
tonight. This is partly to keep In touch
with them and to find out exactly whatpercentage of the population has been
counted.

That under the guise of doing a good
turn to Portland, San Francisco is en-
deavoring to enumerate sundry of Port- -
land's population as her own, was the
ad news brought to Portland by O. W.

IBoschke, chief engineer of the Harri-
otan lines In the Northwest.

"At my hotel In San Francisco an
numerator approached me and demanded

all information concerning any self andfamily," said Mr. Boschke. "He said
this was to transmit to Portland in case
I was missed In Portland."

"While Mr. Boschke took care he was
not missed In- Portland, from his state-
ment. It is evident they took care he
should not miss the San Franciscocensus.

To encourage the members of the Com-
mercial Club in doing their duty towardsthe census man. President Harvey "W.
Beckwith has posted in the dining, bil-
liard and other rooms:

"Do not leave for somebody elso whatyou ought to do as a'citlsen and prop-erty holder In helping the census man.
Be sure that your employes and theirfamilies are enumerated, and take itupon yourself personally to do this. Itwill .bo too late to regret after some
other cities have shown a larger per-
centage of growth than Portland, and ifwe get a full count, we are safe

"H. BECKWITH. President."

CLEAN-U- P DAY PLANS LAID

Woman's Club Will Co-oper-ate In
City-Wi-de Movement.'

The civic department of the Portland
Woman's Club made an excellent report
at the business meeting yesterday. Ar-rangements are being perfected in regard
to the cleanlng-u- p day movement. Anappeal was made to all club women "whocan always be depended, upon to be good

housekeepers," to extend their Influence
to any vacant lots they may own or
control, and, as far as they can, to in-
fluence their neighbors by example and
persuasion.

The afternoon was chiefly devoted to
an informal reception for new members,
a large number having been added to
the club this year. The hall was charm-
ingly decorated with Japanese flags, lan-
terns, and blossoms, both real and arti-
ficial. Tea was served by a bevy of
maids and matrons In picturesque Japa-
nese costume. There was a musical pro-
gramme including solos by Mrs. Fred
Olsen, one of the club members.

During the afternoon, balloting took
place for the nomination of officers for
the coming year.

E. J. LEA AND BRIDE HERE

Graduate or O. A. C. Is Instructor
In Chemistry In California. v

Erwln J. Lea. whose early years were
spent at Cottage Grove and who grad-
uated from the Oregon Agricultural
College' with the class of 1S98. returned
to Portland yesterday from California
on his honeymoon trip, his bride for-
merly being Miss Ethel Sherman Jones,
a graduate of the University of Cali-
fornia, living at Berkeley.

For some time Mr. Lea has been

j r'- -

If

Mrs. Erwln J. Lea, California
Woman Who Became Bride of
Oregon Man.

affiliated with the faculty of the Uni-
versity of California. In the chemicaldepartment. At the O. A. C. Mr. Lea
made chemistry his major study and
after graduating he became suoerin
tendent nad chief chemist at the Hon
olulu plantation, on the Hawaiian
Islands. After holding that position a
few years he tired of the hot tropic
climate and went to California.

Mrs. Lea, who is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. fowler Jones, of Berke-
ley, is one of the most popular andaccomplished young women of the Uni
versity city. She has already gained
much recognition as a singer, and theleading California papers paid both
Mr. and Mrs. Lea many compliments
In announcing their wedding, which
took place on April 20.

The Oakland, Cal., Tribune, had thisto say of Mrs. Lea In announcing the
wedding:

"Tbe bride is a young woman of
much charm of manner and beauty
ana is talented musically. Her vocal
teacher. Miss Marie WIthrow, of SanFrancisco, Is most enthusiastic over
her voice, which Is a brilliant! dramaticsoprano with a three-octav- e compass.
Besides possessing a remarkably beau-
tiful voice, she is a pianist of more
than ordinary ability and is endowed
with unusual intellectual attainments."

Mr. and Mrs. Lea are at the Portland.They will visit friends and relatives inthe Willamette Valley .before returning to California.

PERSONALJVIENTION. -

D. W. Bass, an attorney, of Seattle.
is at the Imperial.

Mrs. J. Leeser Cohen returned lastFriday from San Francisco.
James Thomson, a horse dealer, of

Sacramento, is at the Perkins.
W. J. Patterson, a mining man of

Baker City, is at the Cornelius.
Mrs. Peter Connacher. wife of a lum

berman at Yacolt, is at the Oregon.
8. Wecker came in from Sherwood

yesterday and registered at the Lenox.
C. Crabtree and W. Hudson, mer

chants, of Newberg, are registered at
the Imperial.

M. M. Davis, of Dallas. Is at theNortonia, He is a leading merchant of
his nome town.

Dr. and Mrs. Harry Sylvester. of
Pasco, Wash., are staying for a fewdays at the Seward.

C. W. PurcelL a lumber dealer, of
Boise, Idaho, was one of yesterday's
arrivals at the Imperial.

CHICAGO, April 22. (Special.)
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Smith, of Portland,registered at the La Salle today.

Lieutenant R. O. Underwood, of tbe
U. S-- marine corps, stationed at Mare
Island, Cal., is at the Nortonia.

L. R. Waltls, a contractor, ofEugene, arrived in Portland yesterday
and registered at the Cornelius.

Mrs. Ben Selling, who was called to
New York on account of her son's ill-
ness, will return to Portland tonight.

J. M. Matson, a manufacturer of
automobiles in Detroit, is at the Sew-
ard. He is accompanied by Mra.
Matson.

E. N. Fobes, president of an electric
supply company, is staying at the
Oregon for a few days, having arrived
yesterday from Seattle.

Johi Slater, well-know- n In spiritualis
tic circles, has telegraphed this city that
he will be here soon and the Women of
Woodcraft Hall has been secured for him.
He will occupy the platform there Sat-
urday night.

Milton G. Hope, pioneer general mer
chant of Vale and one of the men who
demonstrated the agricultural possibil
ities of Malheur County a quarter of a
century ago. is in the city returning
from a business trip to Puget Sound.

Louis M. Davenport, owner of Daven
port's restaurant in Spokane, is' visit-
ing In Portland and staying at the Cor
nelius Hotel. Mr. Davenport says his
is a pleasure trip and that he is nego-
tiating no business here. A report
that he was here in the interest of fi
nancing the new ry hotel to bebuilt in Spokane he denied.

NEW YORK. April 22. fSDeeial.
Tne following persons .rom the PacificNorthwest registered at New York hotels today:

From Portland C W. Smith. r h.Hoffman.
From Tacoma R. H. Davis, at th.Herald Square.
From Spokane A. Wlel. Mr iWiel, at the Hoffman.
From Palouse. Wash. H. Vn t

the Broadway.
rrom Seattle N. M. Grimslev. fh.Cadillac; H. A. Garland, at the Seville- -

C. X). Hillmao, at the Grand Union.
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CHANGES AT DOCKS

Charles G. Stimson to Handle
Olson & Mahoney Boats.

COUCH-S- T. WHARF TAKEN

Old Sock of Graf 4 Holt Steamship
Company Will Handle Bulk of

Steam Schooner Business
From San Francisco.

Charles G. Stimson. local agent of
the Gray & Holt Steamship Company,
has completed arrangements for tak-ing over the steam schooner businessof the Olson & Mahoney Company, ofSan FT" nr- - U . f ... ., mu. u..a,.oirii willhandle all. of the ,.vessels loaded by thert n -wwu oc aiajiuny company and the car

TKAMJSR INTELLIGENCE.

On to Antra,
Kuu, From. Oat

Sell. Hoftckonc.... 2n portRygja Otaru In port.
Hose Oltr. tian Frucljwt In port.Falcon. ....... can Fraaclsoo Apr. 23
Bus H. Elmore. TlllamooK. ... Apr.Geo. w. radar. .Ban Pedro... Apr. 23lUmonft. ...... Coos Bay.... Apr. 2H
Golden Oat. lUlanuxik.... Apr. 24Kaiiiw City. San Franoisoo Apr. 25Rouou. ...... ban Pedro.. May 1Henrlk Ibsen.. Honakona. . June 1
Hercules .... Hongkong.. June 4

Scheduled to Depart.
Name. For Tata

Rosa CUT Ban Wanelaoo Apr. 23Golden ORte. .. Tillamook.... Apr. 25Geo. W. JUit. .Par Pedro. .. Apr. 28Bella..... Homkorj.... Apr. 2B
Pwe H. Elmore. Tillamook... Apr. 2RypJa Honirkonc Apr. 27
raicon ban Podro... Apr. 27
Ramona. . . . . .Cooa Bay. . Apr. 27
Kanaaa City. San Francises Apr. 30
Roanoke. .San Francleoo Mar 3
Kenrik Ibeen Honrlronr. . . . June 12
Hercules. ... . Honxkona:....June 15

Cleared Friday.
Rose City. Am. steamship 'Mason ,

with general cargo foT San Franclsoo.

goes will be discharged at the Couchstreet dock, instead of the Oak streetdock, as .heretofore.
Until the latter part of March, whenthe steamship Alliance was taken offof the Portland-Coo- s Bay run, theCouch street dock was used prin-cipally for the handling of freight forthe Gray & Holt Steamship Co. A

number of steam schooners discharged
there and cargoes were received forthe steamship Sue II. Elmore and thegasoline schooner Oskosh. Boats ofthe Olson & Mahony company dis-charged at Oak street.

Oliver J. Olson, of the firm of Olson
& Mahony, has been in Portland fortwo days arranging matters pertainingto the transfer of the local agency.
Heretofore the vessels of the line,operating between Portland and SanFrancisco, have been handled by Little
& Crawford. In addition to the boatsof the . Olson & Mahony company. Mr.
Stimson will look after the cargoes ofthe vessels of E. J. Dodge & Co., andthe McCormlck company as well asthe Nome City.
Capt. Hay ward to Command Norma,

George F. Hayward has been given
command of the steamer Norma on theupper Columbia River vice E. W.Baughman, resigned. Captain Hay-war- d

took command of the vessel yes-
terday and the papers were trans-
ferred at the Customs house. TheNorma is owned by Jacob Kamm andis under charter to the Oregon TrunkRailway. She will be used to transferfreight from the Washington to theOregon shore at the mouth of theDeschutes.

Fire Fighters Make Inspection.
In the interests of the Board of Under-

writers of San Francisco, Fire MarshalByerly and Captain Johnson, of thelocal department, made a tour of in-
spection of the Portland water frontyesterday. Captain Speier, harbor-master, placed the patrol . launch Eli-d- or

at the disposal of the fire fighters
and thev were taken to the oil docks
of the Union and Standard companies
and to the mills of the Portland Flour-ing Mills Company.

CAPTAIN SEEKS COMPROMISE

Offer Is Made by Olson & Mahony
in Bridge Damage Case.

Captain Olson, of the Olson & Mahony,
endeavored yesterday morning to effect
a compromise with the County Court
over the damage which the vessel did to
the Burnside-stre- et bridge when It
rammed the bridge about a year ago.
The county claimed $3025 damages. Coun-
ty Commissioner Ughtner said that Cap-
tain Olson made the county an offer, but
he did not think it would be accepted.
He declined to say what the offer was.
Captain Olson desires to bring the vessel
into Portland, but fears to do so now
because of a possible libel suit. He said
that he did not care as much for theoutgoing cargoes, which it would takeas for the cargoes of cement and build-
ing materials which It would bring In.

After the bridge was damaged, a libel
suit was brought against the vessel, buta flaw in the proceedings allowed her toput to sea.

HARBOR PATROL. TO RESCUE

"Rolling:" Restores litre but Not
Understanding: to Man Overboard.
Nearly exhausted and clinging desper-ately to a nil A harutnth ho Tl. ... .

dock, Harry James was rescued yester-day forenoon t V. o i .. ,- .r -- " ' "'"i'L aLlUU JLDeputy Harbormaster Carlson. James
iii irgm me aoct into the river butmanaged to hold to a pile and keep hishead out of vatpr until- - - U.11JL(111.(J IX 1

rived. James had fallen asleep when
mi mo outer eags or the wharf.Carlson, In the harbor patrol boat Eli-do- r,

was bound up the river. His atten-tion was attracted by one of the crew
of the launch, who discovered Jamesclinging to the pile. James was landedat the foot of Stark street, and after 15
minutes "rolling" was able to proceed on
his way. James was unable to give an
account of his movements, and did not
understand how he came to be in th
water.

Shipping Notes From Astoria.
ASTORIA Or. inrli ... c?- -- -. vojjcumi. fThe American bark Jabez Howes sailedthis morninsr for Chto-niii- - na a i i.

with supplies for the new cannery be-ing constructed there by the ColumbiaRiver Packers' Association.
I he steamer George W. Fen wick ar-

rived this morning from San Franciscoand will load lumber a t k- - u- - ...v uauiuiUHULumber Company's plant.
ine steam schooner Tosemite arrivedthis momlnv. from San ..I ...... i .- - i.uvibuu Wllila general cargo for Portland.
Ana tug ueorga a. YosburgT arrived

today from Nehalem with a cargo of
cheese for Portland and having in tow
a barge loaded with lumber for St.
Helens.

The tank steamer Rosecrans laid off
the mouth of the Columbia River alL
night and came in this morning with acargo of fuel oil from California for
Portland.

The steamer Falcon arrived this even-
ing from San Francisco with freight
from the Atlantic Coast for Portland.

The steamer Sue H. Elmore sailed
from Tillamook at noon today and
should arrive this evening with a cargo
of dairy products for Portland.

The Portland-Alask- a Packers' Asso-
ciation's steamer North King arrived
this evening from Portland and will
leave tomorrow for Nushagak River,
Alaska.

Steamers to Run to Europe.
SEATTLE. April 22. A large British

shipping firm has established a direct line
of steamships between Puget Sound,
Antwerp and Liverpool, via Honolulu. The
steamships St. Nicholas, Greystoke Cas-
tle and Mlddleham Castle will be the first
vessels of the line, and others will be
added, as required. The ships are now
loading at Antwerp for Puget Sound.

Marine Notes.
The schooner Irene is loading lumber

at Stella for San Francisco.
The schooner Ethel Zane is taking a

full cargo of lumber at Prescott.
The tank line steamship Rosecrans is

discharging fuel oil at the Associated
tanks at Linnton.

With cannery supplies for Nushagak,
Alaska, the steamship North King sailed
yesterday forenoon.

The steamship Ramona, with passen-
gers and freight from Coos Bay, is due
to arrive, tomorrow afternoon.

"With passengers and freight for San
Francisco the steamship Rose City will
sail this morning at 9 o'clock.

Carrying a full cargo of lumber for San
Francisco, the steam schooner Northlan,d
will sail from Knappton this afternoon.

The steamship Rygja, of the Portland
& Asiatic Steamship Company, shifted to
the Eastern & Western Mills yesterday
morning.

With a full cargo of grain for the
United Kingdom, the British ship Brab-loc- h.

Captain McKay; sailed yesterday
morning. '

Arrivals and Departures. ,

PORTLAND. April 22. Arrived Steam-
ship Rosencrans. from San Francisco; steam-
ship Yosemite. from San Francisco. Sailed
British ship Brabloch. for the United King-
dom; steamship 'orth King, for Nushagak.

Astoria, Or., April 22. Condition at the
mouth of the river at 5 P. M., amooth: wind,
northwest 20 miles; weather, clear. Arrived
last night Steamer Geo. W. Fenwlck, from
6an Francisco, and steamer Vosburg, from
Nehalem. Arrived at 11:15 A. M. and leftup at 1:20 P. M. Steamer Yosemite. from
San Francisco. Sailed at 11:30 A. M. Ship
Jabez Howes, for Bristol Bay. Arrived at
11:30 A. M. and left up at 1 P. M. Steamer
Rosencrans. from San Francisco. Arrivedat 6 and left up Steamer Falcon, from SanFrancisco.

Point Lobos. Anrll 22 PajmaiI m t 3 T

M. Steamer Yellowstone, from Columbialilver, for San Pedro.
San Francisco, April 22. Arrived at 4 A.

M. Steamer Roanoke, from Portland; at 7
A. M. Steamer Shoshone, from ColumbiaRiver. Sailed at fi A M. Vnrvnrlin .room.er Herm, and steamer Catania, for Port- -
iana. oauea last night German steamerAugustus, for Portland.

Coos Bav. Anrll 22 Arrlv.il sm
Ramona. from Portland. ,

Falmouth, April 22. Arrived yesterday .

German bark Wandsbek, from Portland.Tillamook, April 22. Sailed at 12:30 PM. Steamer Elmore, for Portland.Naples. April 21. Sailed Oceania, forNew York.
San Francisco. Anrll 5? Arrival st.nm- -ers Elizabeth, from Seattle; Roanoke, fromPortland: Admiral Aamnran r .. i .

Shoshone. from Columbia ' River; ChlvoMaru, from Honkgong; Hilonla, from Kah'u- -
111. aunuoner Anay Manony. from Tacoma.balled Steamers. Herm. for Portland: Ca-tania, for Portland Kva ( - - t . ..

bor: schooner Rnhv fnr rnn.,nia t i
schooner Oregon, for Bandon.

oeartie. April 22. Arrived Steamer OlsenMahony. from San Francisco: steamer.ortniand, from Sitka; steamer Queen, fromSan Francisco: steamer Tamplco. from Ta- -
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SWIFT

The Work of Specialist
Doing of Few Things

There not psyslcian living; who
the treatment

human ailments. attain highest pos-
sible degree proficiency departments

require half
lifetimes study and as many

practical experience. prac-
titioner, large
the commonest and most easily conquered
ailments. The first

and must then
on con-

ditions ailments more dlficult under-
stand difficult cure.

Pay When I
Contracted Ailments

your thorough.
patients

relapse being
cured, and cure

less time than the ordinary formstreatment require.

Museum of Anatomy
TAYLOR'S

MUSEUM ANATOMY
OPEN.

THE HUMAN BODY
REPRODUCTIONS.

Epilepsy, Spasms,
St. Vitus' Dance

"I suffered for many years
from what some people call
epilepsy. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine cured me, and you
can imagine how thankful I am."

M. COFFMAN,
Coldwater, Mich..

"My daughter was cured
with Miles' Restorative
Nervine, after having been
afflicted with fits for five years."

PETER McAULEY,
Springfield, Mass.

"For a year my little boy had
spasms every time he got a little
cold. . Since taking Miles'
Nervine he has never had one
of these spasms."

MRS. MYRTLE DAGUE,
Rochester, Ind.

"My daughter talk
walk from St. Vitus' dance.
Seven bottles of Miles'
Nervine entirelv cured her."

MRS. NANNIE LAND,
Ethel, Ind.

"Until my was 30 years
old he had fits right along. We
gave him seven bottles Dr.
Miles' Restorative Nervine. , He

not had a fit since he began
on the fifth bottle."

MRS. DUNTLEY,
Wautoma, Wis.

Dr. Restorative Nervine Is
by all druggists. Give it a thorough trial.

MILES MEDICAL. CO., Elkhart. Ind.

coma. Departed 3teamer
FYanc-iBc- steamer Prince of WalesIsland; steamer Francisco;steamer Maverick, Francisco; steamerL.snsing. Francisco.

Port Ludlow. April DepartedSteamer Okanogan, Francisco.Los Angeles. April Helen P.Drew, from Greenwood; schooner Johnfrom Coos Bay. Sailed U. S. S. o,

Urays Harbor.

Tides at Astoria Saturday.
High. Low. -

0:27 A. M feet7:00 M foot0:55 P. M feetj 7:05 P. M..T.1.9 feet

EUGENE IN BIGLAND DEAL

Whitney Place, 2 0O Acres, to Be
Subdivided Into Farms.

EUGENE, Or., 22. (Special.) One
of the most important deals in subur-
ban land made here for some time was
the the 200-ao- re .Whitney place,
southwest College Hill, which was
completed today. The land is part of
the J. Storey tract and was sold
him to and associates,
Seattle. It will subdivided sold
for fruit farms and suburban
homes.

price paid was not given out,
Seattle real estate firm having been re-
ceived in on the deal. important con-
dition of the transaction is that the Col-
lege Hill extension of the city streetcarsystem shall completed through theproperty this

town lots given away. Seepage R.

THE HEAL CURE
FOR SCROFULA

is a blood manifested 'usually by ulceration of theglands. It almost entirely hereditary in ita origin, being; the seeds or dregs ofSome Specific DOison Which haa been trnmltt n - .ti- Tof
attacks other of the system beside the and see its effectsfrequently in weak eyes, poorly developd bodies, running-sore- s and ulcers skindiseases like scaldhead, catarrhal etc While the young are the usualSufferers from scrofnlonn trnnhlAW It fa y,ar 1a i .i, " v . .u DuuiDbiuian ii rnwi-i- r

middle life reached, or passed, and then, the physical begins tadecline, older are the disease. S. S S. is the one real andcertain cure for Scrofula. It is a blood purifier without an equal and curesthis destructive blood poison by removing the germs from the blood and so en-riching and building up the circulation that the disease can not remain. S. S. B.
searches out everv taint and immn-it.i- r fmm tiia, hiiu. . ... vi..jJ -- ". vuv v.vwm, v 1 JO u KUD bliOrichness and nennunr n .ha holiv rnn.h j tM. -- i. K.

ens and invigorates the constitutions of older persons, by Its fine tonic effects.S. is a purely vegetable medicine, perfectly safe for young or old.a blood diseasa ran nnlv n mn . hirf w nw a a a
on the to
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SPBOXTIO CO.. ATLANTA, GA.
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UK. TAYLOR,'
The Loading; Specialist.

Have Cured You
Varicose Veins

Absolutely painless treatment thatcures completely In one week. In-
vestigate my method. It ls'the onlythoroughly scientific treatment forthis ailment being employed.

Obstructions
My treatment is absolutely pain-less, and perfect results can be de-pended upon in every Instance. Ido no cutting or dilating whatever.
Specific Blood Poison

No dangerous minerals to drivethe virus to the Interior1, but harm-less, blood-cleansl- remedies thatremove the last poisonous taint.
EXAMINATION FREE

I offer not only free consultation and advice, but of every case thatcomes to me I will make a careful examination and diagnosis withoutcharge. No ailing man should neglect this opportunity to get exoertopinion about his trouble. f
HOURS O A.M.T0 9 I. M. SUNDAYS, 10 TO 1.

IF- - YOU CANNOT CALL, WRITE FOR DIAGNOSIS BLANK.

The DR. TAYLOR Co.
Z34H MORRISON STREET, CORKER SECOND, PORTLAND. OREGON.

A SAFE
FOR EVERY MAN
You Can Arrange to Pay When Cured

Muter SBraetaMat

paying

DISAPPOINT-
ED? DISCOURAGED?

We Cure by New Scientific Methods
Which Cannot Fail

Varicose Veins, Blood and Skin Ailments, Kidney and
Ailments, Inflammation, Nervousness and all Ailments

. Men, in Trouble Consult Us Free!
We have added ta em office equipment, for the benefit of ME OJtlT,

FREE Mffnct M f Anatomy and nailery of atrlentlfle ironden. Man,
know thyaelf. Life model lUoatntlna; tbe of man, a
Ins tne body in health and diaaaae many natural subjects.

make no mistake when they oome to us. We giro you the
of long experience, honest, conscientious work, and best serv-

ice that money can buy. .you alllogr. us. Medicines fur-
nished our private laboratory from $1.60 to 16.50 a course.

If cannot call, write for Hours, t A. M.
to 8 P. M. daily. Sundays, 9 to 1 only.

OREGON MEDICAL INSTITUTE
2t)I4 BET. FOl'HTH FIFTH, POHTLAKD, OR.

RHEUMATISM
Gout, Sciatica, Lumbago Cared by

Liquocide.

TWO YEARS SUFFERING,
"While at Davis, Ind. Ter. lastSpring, I cured myself of rheu-

matism of two years' standing, inmy arms and hands, by taking
Llquoclde. I will answer the in-
quiries of any one." C. Q. Bray,
Ursula, Ark., November is, 190.

CURE CONFIRMED
OCT. 38, 1809.

T used four large ofLlquocide to cure my rheumatism.
If any Inquirer encloses postage I
will tell them about Llquocide."
C O. Bray.

This letter is merely a specimen
of many thousands we receive un-
solicited from grateful patients.Many more telling about remark-able cures of these, as well as othergerm diseases, will be sent any-
where on request.

Liquocide
cures rheumatism because of itspower to kill (terms. It Is not like3ther germicides, which are poisons
when taken internally, but a harm-lea- sgermicide- - acts as atonicLiquocide is not a mixture ofdrugs. It is a scientific product,
and the formula is printed on thelabel of every bottle. The treat-ment Is both local and Internal.cured ones know fromexperience that it does whatnothing else can do. Its effectsare so certain and so immediatethat we issue a certificate ofguarantee which do a two-mont- hs'

test at our financial risk.Don't treat rheumatism in harm-ful and ineffective ways.
If you are a sufferer, please sendyour name and address and ask forBook No. 26. We will send It andalso our liberal guarantee certifi-cate, which Is free technicali-ties and restrictions. Please sendtoday; our offer places underno obligation whatever.Liquocide costs SOc and 11.00.
THE LiaVOZONE COMPANY,

SO-- 32 W. Ktasle St.,
CHICAGO.

Work While
You Sleep

Millions of people have CAS-CARE-

do Health work for
them. If you have never tried
this gnat health maker Get a 10c
box and you will never use any
other bowl medicine. su

CA8CAKBTS roc a box for a week'streatment, all druggists. Biggest seller .

in tac world. Million boxes a SKostb.

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOB TOILET AND BATH.

Delicate enough for the softest akin,
and yet efficacious in removing any
stain. Keeps the skin in perfect con-
dition. In the bath gives all the de-
sirable after-effec- ts of a Turkish bath.
It be on every waahs'tand.

ALL GROCERS llRCOGUTa,

Kodol
For. Indigestion

Zyspepsia. Sour Stomach. Weak Stomach,or in fact ANY Stomach Trouble cabled byIndigestion. Get a bottle and try it,
Kodolis guaranteed to relieve you and if i- - failsyour money will at once he refunded by thedealer from whom you purchased It. Every

ulof Kodol digests S14 pounds of food,

WE CONQUER
ASTHMA

Dr. Steagall's ASTHMA REMEDY isPROMT, SAKE and SURE. Nothing elseoffered like It. Write for booklet"Free Air" to Dept. O.
HENRI MILLAR REMEDYat. Helen Are, laooioa, jviia,

Abe you tired of
doctor bius?

ARE YOU TIRED OF BEING SICK,
WEAK AND NERVOUS?

ARE YOU TIRED OF RELYING ON
PROMISES OF A CURE?

HAVE YOU BEEN
ARE YOU

If you are, consult us today FREEOF" AXX COST. If your case is curablewe can with our new svstem treatmenteur--i you. If not we will honestly tellyou so.

Bladder
of Men.

If

mysteries how.
nnd

Men re-
sults the

If are consult
in

you blank.

BfOBJtlSOjr T, ABTD

bottles

which

Countless

vers

from
you

should

AND

today

MEW
THAT ARE WEAK, NERV-

OUS AKO RUN DOWN.

Come to Me
and Be Cured

Pay
When I

Cure
ret the benefit ot THE DOCTORmy treatment. THAT CURESFEB FOR A CURE Is lower than anyspecialist in the city, half that othertcharge you, and no exorbitant chargetor medicines.
I am an expert specialist. Have had10 years' practice in the treatment ofdiseases of men. My offices are thebest equipped In Portland. My methodsare modern and up to date. My cureare quick and positive. I do not treatsymptoms and patch up. I thoroughlyexamine each case, find the cause, re-move it and tnus cure tn disease.I CURE Varicose Veins, Plies mniSpecific lilood Poison and all Ailmentof Men.
SPECIAL AILMENTS Newly con-tracte- d

ind chronic cases cured. Allburning. Itching and inflammationstopped in 24 hours. Cures effected In"even davs.

insures every man a meinnir nr.. urn..
j out taking medicine Into the stomach.

uAmiiuKiuuu xrec. xi unuDie to calLwrite for list of questions.
Office hours 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sun-days. 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only.

DR. LINDSAY
128 SECOND STH COR. OP ALDER.PORTLAND. OR.

RING CHOONG. CHINESE DOCTOR.
Strowbrldge bids.,
133 H First St.,
room 11. and 225
Alder St. Chinese
Hoot and Kerb
MeUloines. Cures
Cancer, Rheuma-
tism. Consumption,
Dropsy, Catarrh,
Stomach. Lung,
Liver and Kidney
Troubles. All
Chronic ailmentsof men and wom-
en. Examination
free. Drugstore,
285 Flanders St.

L. T. YEE
THE CHTNEPB DOCTOR

Tee A Son's Medicine Co. spent
lifetime study of herbs and re.
search in China; was granteddiploma by the Emperor; wonderful cure of all ailments olmen and women when othenfailed. If you suiter, call oiwrite to YEE A SON'S MEDl.
f5B 142 rint. Cor,L. T. Yee. Alder. Portland. Or.

Inflammations, Irrkatlom
or ulcerations of all mo.

ATb ramadr for I cons membranes, uanatu
rr rTi Cmtmrrf t.tU ral discharor fmm

Hsy Psver throat or urinary organs.

ap?. Sold by Druggists j

or la plain wrapper, ex--press prepaid, on receipt
of $1, or three bottles, SSV.7J
Booklet on request. "

Young Ming ChtaestMedicine Co. Wonderfulremedies from herbs androots cure all diseases olmen and women. Honesttreatment. No operations.
We cure when others fail.Hundreds of testimonialsfrom grateful patients
Consultation free. 247 Tay-
lor St.. bet. 2d and 3d

CHICHESTER'S PILL
Ladles! Aik joir Dnicciu fcr-- i

fills In H.d ud Hold Ji.
boxet. sealed with Bio Rlbboo.-VX- jTake ether. Bar ef n f J

yesn known ss Best. SaiVit A ! . J.


